
Why Veterinarians Love our Products:

Easily monitor wellness indicators in your cat 
or dog, including eating patterns, activity, sleep 
quality, barking, scratching, and more!

View your pet’s data on your phone anytime, 
anywhere via the Sure Petcare or Animo® app. See 
reports by day, week, or month.*

Receive notifications of any significant changes in 
behavior.

Take control of your pet’s care remotely, either 
by updating device settings via your phone or 
by granting app access to friends, family and pet 
sitters. Share in your pet’s care together!

By constantly monitoring your pet’s activity 
and behavior patterns, Sure Petcare’s connected 
products can reveal your pet’s usual routines, making 
it easier to spot when something changes.

Step 1:   Visit

surepetcare.com/connected
Step 2:    Enter your zip code and select your 

vet hospital from the list

Step 3:   Add products to your basket and check out  
(15% discount applied automatically) 

Step 4:   Your order is delivered to your door.  
Unpack and enjoy!

How to claim your discount:

15% 
off

surepetcare.com/
connected

©2020 SureFlap Ltd.  All rights reserved.
*Products collect data via either the Sure Petcare Hub or a direct bluetooth connection. 

Visit: 

surepetcare.com/
connected

15% 
offPLUS FREE SHIPPING!



Animo™
Activity & Behavior Monitor

SureFeed™ Microchip 
Pet Feeder Connect

SureFlap® Microchip  
Cat Door Connect

Sleep - Monitor changes in sleep quality. 
Decreasing scores could be a sign of 
physical discomfort or an environmental 
factor causing disturbance at night.

Insights - Monitor your pet’s activities and  
notice changes in behavior

Feeding updates - Check when your pet 
was last fed and how much food is left 
in their bowl

Insights - Monitor how much, how often 
and when your pet eats. Notice changes 
over time which may indicate changes in 
your pet’s health

Activity - Set daily activity or calorie burn 
goals  to keep your dog fit and active

Peace of mind - Receive notifications  
when your pet enters or leaves the house

Insights - Data is presented in easy-to-read 
graphs to give  you a better understanding 
of your dog’s behavior traits

Create a curfew - Set a schedule for  
when your pet is allowed outside

Accurate portioning - Set your pet’s 
serving size in the app and weigh out 
accurate portions every time

MSRP $90 $76.50 MSRP $180 $153.00 MSRP $170 $144.50

Perfect for all sized dogs For cats and small dogs Great for cats

Sure Petcare Hub required for Microchip Pet Feeder Connect and  
Microchip Cat Door Connect - connect up to 10 products with 1 Hub. $73, sold separately.

Sure Petcare Hub required for Microchip Pet Feeder Connect and  
Microchip Cat Door Connect - connect up to 10 products with 1 Hub. $73, sold separately.

Alerts - Receive notifications when 
there are significant changes in barking, 
scratching or shaking behavior patterns

Lock and unlock - Remotely control the 
cat door anytime, anywhere using the  
Sure Petcare app

Microchip access - Opens only for a 
registered pet and stops pets from stealing 
each other’s food


